Career Services helps Tiger Talent thrive by assisting students with the successful transition from college to career. Career Services educates and empowers students to take ownership of their professional development as lifelong learners and to function successfully in a global society.

SERVICES WE PROVIDE

- Career Advising
- Resume and Cover Letter Review
- Mock Interviewing
- PathwayU Assessment
- Job and Internship Searching
- Graduate School Planning
- Connecting students with Employers (Career Fairs, Workshops, On-Campus Interviews, Information/Recruiting Tables and more)

CONNECT WITH US ON TIGERLINK

Incoming freshmen can access their TigerLink accounts on the first day of classes.

TigerLink is powered by Handshake! Handshake is a modern career management platform for students and a robust college recruiting platform for employers.

Visit Tigerlink to schedule career advising appointments, view and register for events, search 1,000+ internship and career opportunities and much more!

CONTACT US

Office Hours:
Monday–Friday, 8 AM-4:30 PM
400 Wilder Tower
careerservices@memphis.edu

@uofmcareer